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WILL NOT BESIGN, NOR HAS HE

ANY IDEA OF IT.

On the Contrary Will Make Appllca

tlon for of

Office of Agent

Will Be Last Abandoned.

It
Col.

. .i..,t ' Ilnnnrtn tho
ai mubiwbuu ., ,

I. ninlr Slioenfelt. inuian aguiu,

had tendered his to tho

before tho report of Mr.

Hrofluls was mado public. Tho roport

did not mention Mr. Slioenfelt and ho

was asked If tho roport was true.

"I have not tendered my

replied Mr. Slioenfelt. "A fow

months ago I retiring

from orrtco at tho expiration of tho

lorin for which I was appointed, which

will bo January noxt, to cngago In

business. I soon .decided, however,

not to do that I shall not resign.

Nobody would resign now. And I

chall mako for
tho office. I hnvo been work-

ing very hard here since I was ap-

pointed to tho office, it Is the busiest

Indian olnco In the United States. I

feel that I have an Interest In seeing

the termination a minber of things

which I have begun here, and l desire
to be re appointed to this office."

Tho office of agent hero will be one

of the last of offices In tho
Indian Territory to bo abandoned
The allotment of tho lands and the
abolishment of tribal relations In 100G

will not end tho office of Indian agent
by any means. Theio will be foods to
bo distributed and matters duty to

tho Indians to be looked after by an
agent here, It Is believed that Mr.

Slioenfelt, In asking to bo
to tho office, has view the termin-

ation of tho affairs with which ho has
been closely Identified for several
yeara.

Within n month or six weeks the
payment of $510,000 to loyal Creeks
will begin. This will bo mado by tho
agent and will occupy several months.
It will ntit bo finished by tho expira-

tion of Mr. Shoenfelt's term of

Nervy Horse Thieves.
Coalgate, I. T., Sept. 22. Horso

stealing Is becoming very prcvnlent In

the Choctaw Nation and scarcely n
night passes without some farmer Is
robbed of his horses by tho outlaws.

Recently the thieving has taken a
now form, nnd tho thlovcs, as If to

0
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fficeThinks

resolution
department

resigna-

tion,"
contemplated

application

Hhow their contempt for tlio constabu
lary of tlio territory, make a specialty
of taking tlio horses belonging to tho
officers of tho law. A short tlmo since
U. S. Marshal James Thompson had
his horso stolen from In front of the

First National bank In this city In

broad daylight, and although tho
horso was one of tho most valuable ra

Iho' territory and was well known to

all lovers of good horseflesh through-

out tho nation,, all efforts to recover
tho animal have been In vain. This
week Uilevcs entered tho stable of

Street Commissioner nnd Deputy Mar-

shal Tom Swadloy nnd appropriated n

good team, leaving tho officer afoot.

.....i from othur tmrtS of na- -

was reported iu. ...

in

to

of

Federal

of

and

In

the attalrs tho Dawes com.mm. nsnc- -

, , . ,. , ,,. mission in decision set nsldo
rim vivuiiin ui in" t5ei'

THE PROHIBITION FIGHT.

Heyman Released on Bond Case

Be Tried at Tyler on Oct. 7.
to

BUREAU

Its
Can Select

Lands

sioner of the
overruledimvA inn
Its to

certain to

Recently tho com
Hint somo

Attorney W. returned this land offices by speculators nnd in
morning from Georgetown, whero ho duced to mako selections which wero
appeared before Davidson of leased by speculators at what tho
tho criminal court of who rognrded as unreason-grante- d

a writ of habeas corpus In ablo prices. For tho protection
tho case of lid Heyman, charged with Indian, the commission decided that
selling Intoxicating In a local thero should bo further allotments
option precinct. Heyman gavo to s who were rccolvlng as- -

and was custody today, from tho speculators with
Tho Cooko county option caso them.
will be before the court crlm- - ,t wa8 nIg0 ,Jcctied that sections
Inal appeals nt Tyler on October 7, at whch h , bcen (UvmC(i lnto
which tlmo caso will bo settled
ono way or tho othor. Oalnesvlllo
Messenger.

Almost every popular magazlno ar-

ranges to havo In each of In num-

bers wnat Is known In editorial slang
as "a beauty Ily this name
Is meant an article which admits of

tho Introduction of a number of
of beautiful women court beau- -

ari.sis, resses, mo thfl
typical laces, In tho uosmopoiuun
for October clever essayist, Itaf-for- d

Pyke, propounds and discusses
entertainingly tho question, "Do good

looks In a man appeal with tho samo
strength to women as loveliness In a
woman appeals to man?" To determ-
ine tho exact status of tho handsomo
man and his fascination for tho fair
sex, Is a novel attempt In light

Financial Bulletin.
Washington, Sopt. Secretary

Shaw announces will antici-
pate payment of $19,000,000 G por
bonds due February, 1904, with Inter-
est to mnturlty and will resume re-

funding operations to tho extend o

$20,000,000.

nark
:30. 21-- 4

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON,
President. t.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

Ossignalod Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds Ciiiokasaw Nation.

Capital paid 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 165,000.00

'
$225,000.00

bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms Individuals
solicited upon most liberal tonus consistent with good banking.

WE WILL BOND YOU

1 UHITCD STATES flllTI AMD (UUHTR MiI.

Home Office, Baltimore,

Paid Ui Capital, $1,650,800.00 Sl'kkty Bonds.
FIDELITY CONTRACTS JUDICIAL.

Bonds Executed Without

BURGLARY INSURANCE.
Bunks, Stores, Residences Insured Against Burglary or

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE,
OENl'.ltAI, AOIJNTH,

0 dviiunou, Ardmoro,

0

0
0 j$

& H3i00
ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,

(Incorporated.

mien in ii iiatt ii it siikii Hiiii.
AbHtracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and kind of informa-
tion furnished short notice and fee.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, Mgr's.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE BONDS

INDIAN OVERRULES THE
DAWES COMMISSION.

Jones Says the Commission Had Ex-

ceeded Authority Says
and Lease

to Anybody.

Washington, Sopt. 22. Commis
Jones of Indian

miuln llas

allotments s In tho
Choctaw nnd Chickasaw nations.

mombors of tho
mlslon received Information
of tho s had been taken to

O. Davis tho

Judge the
appeals, commissioner

of tho

liquors no
bond

released from slstanco
local

tried of

dirforont
tho

article."

por-

traits

Cashier.

in

Total
The

Delay,

ouilc(JUimtHi,o

i

tract . and for that reason wore ren-

dered less valuable than otherwise,
should canceled. In accordance
with thuso regulations ccrtnln peoplo
were notified to nppcar beforo tho
commission and show cause why somo
of the allotments In tho Chickasaw
nation should not bo set aside.

The commission then notified Mr.
Jones of what it had dono. In reply
1l n rnn rt ornJl n nntolnti I li n n ttrtnt

lies ac or e.ylyric Umt comm88,(m ha(, cxcccdeil ltB

that

23.

that ho
cent

Judicial

authority. Ho hold that tho Indians
permitted to select lands

wherever they saw fit, nnd they a
right to lease their allotments to
whomsoever they pleased. Tho com
mlsloner also held that, having mado
a selection, it could not canceled for
tho reason given, as It was not for the
Dawes commission to decido what was
"unrcasonablo" In tho of rent
for tho lands.

Tho commissioner called attention
to tho that, whllo tho Indians
may havo been assisted by outsiders
In tho way of traveling and other cx
pcnscB to tho land offices, tho outsld
ers wero not permitted, under th
law, to accompany them Into the

when they made their selections
He Informed tho commission that

Attend tho big broncho riding at " tho Indians wero dissatisfied with
tho ball Friday nfternoon nt l"o way tneir lands Had been leased
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bureau

bo

in

should bo
had

bo

matter

fact

they should roport that fact to tho
Indian agent, who would mako an In
vestlgatlon. nnd if it was found that
they had been dofrauded steps would
bo taken for their protection.

Pay Increased.
Shawnee, Ok., Sept. 22. Today the

Choctaw Increased the pay of Its ma-

chinists empfoyed in tho shops hero
from 33 cents un hour to 35 cents. Tho
chango was entirely voluntnry on tho
part of the company and enme as a
surpriso to tho men affected. Tho In-

crease will result In tho payment of
'considerable more money to tho men
employed by tho company In this city.

thmttilt.
WANTS LEDBETTER OF ARDMORE WAYS.

C. B. Douglas Says He Is the Man Some of the Quiet HaanenlnnR In .1

for Delegate to Congress. Town That Does Things.
Claroiii i-

- H. Douglas, odllor of the To th Aidmoroltf
Muskogee l'hoonlx. nnd mentioned ns Wyuncwtiod. 1. T. Sopt, 22. The
n probnblo candidate before the forth- - people art busy gnthorliig and mar- -

coming delegate convention to be hold ketlng their cotton crop.
In South MeAlester for the purpose of The weather Is Just the kind need- -

sleeting u delegate to congress. oil. Hlghty-'vei- i bnlots wore sold on
Speaking of the convention Douglas tho streets of Wynnowood on Satur- -

sayn: ,ny mtt anil twice that amount will
"in my opinion tho man elected ,t. H0ld hero on next Saturday If tho

delegate will never be seated. If ho weather contlnuoH Rood.
Is sufficiently strong ho should bo able The nctlvlty of tho citizens of the
to get Into the Alaskan bill that will city In building good public roads
be Introduced. Just threo words that into t10 plnco is weighing In the bal- -

will benefit tills .country a hundred nnce of trade. Tlio people, through
fold. Thi ne ihr.M) words to bo Insert- - t1(.r Commorclnl Club, havo done
ed nre, and the Indian Territory." much thl season, and thoy have paid

"Tho hill known as tho Alaskan out and thoy don't owo ono dol- -

measure provided for a dolegato to nr on t Iiolr roads. Tholr commit- -

congross mini that territory. If tho tceH have hail no porsonal axes to
Insertion of "and tlio Indian Tcrrlto- - h)a ground, and havo barely charged
ry" Is made In tho bill then tho dele- - tho oxpousus of tho work. In their
gato can come home and the Issues public settlement with tho club thoy
of tho first campaign can bo clearly show on record where every dollar

lawn, politics ami statehood to . I thnt was contributed has heon spent.
ho principal dements. That sort of conduct is what wo need

"I think the Issue boforo im now Is in public plncos. Ho "who seeks th
to get In line to offset tho Oklahoma suffrage of his followii to pervort It

republican influence which Delegate to his own prlvato gnln Is a thief and
McGuIre represents. If we nro on- - a robbor.
titled to n delegate wo can meet on Ux fioveruor Uiichnnaii, tho "farm
a level with Oklahoma and throsh out or governor" of Tennessee, a man of
tho future of the two territories. clean record, has been visiting his

"I cannot seo that statehood should rolntlves and friends In and nround
enter Into tho Issues nt tnls tlmo. Wo Wynnowood. Ho announces that ho
should bo ablo to select a inn 11 who Is dollghtud with the plnco and poo
will go to congress nnd say wo want pie nnd ho enn rost nssured that tho
a delegate now, stntohood nftorwnnh people of Wynnowood nro delighted

''In my opinion tho man to send Is with lilm.
W. A. 1xlbetter, of Ardmore. 1 so- - Tho mayor and city council liavo
lect him for tho reason that lie is r Just nied In the court tit lNuils Vnlloy
ready a delegate from the Shawnee a petition seeking tho condemnation
slnglo statehood convention and his for waterworks purposes of tlio Fro- -

expenses will bo paid by the slnglo man Spring, a large, ever-flowin- g

stntohood people. The Indian Torrl- - stream of puro freo-ston- o water with- -

tory convention to bo held In South In thicequnrtcrB of a mllo of tho cor
McAlester. will havo no money to porato limits. They nro looking to the
Bpend on a delegate to congress. Led- - futiiro as well us tho present of
better1 can represent Indian Territory Wynncwood.
as well as any man In the country. Ho Indinnoln Collego is in full blast
is a strong worker nnd n man who with an Increase In attendance each
carries conviction. week. Tho flvo teachers aro kopt

"Would not lAidbettor's election bo employed.
simply playing into tho hands of the For some imaginary reason tho
Shawnee convention people," nskod a bonds so trenrly unanimously voted for
Capital representative? building public school houses, have

"Not by any means. 1 think tho not yet been sold. It Is thought that
man who Is selected can make n the bond buyers are holding back till
fight for delcgato to congress first, tho removal of tho present crop.
snylng to congress that Indian Tor- - That amounts to but llttlo, howovor,
litory wants a dolegato now, stato- - When tho people want n thing horo
hood afterwards. It will not bo n they go after It Ono citizen said to
question of what kind of statehood me this morning that ho would give
wo want until wo are granted a dole- - $r00 for n $12,000 public school house,
gate, then the campaign for tlio another said he was In $7G, another
election of a delogato can be either $r0, and tho last ono I saw said he
on statehood or party linos." South was roady to give $500. Such offors
McAIestor Capital. as these show what sort of peoplo we

have
Methodist Preacher In Tolls. some 01 1110 good old iJomocratlc splr

Central City. Nob., Sopt. 22. Hov. 11 r keeping down tnxos. It Is tho
It. A. Gould, n Free Methodist nreach- - ambition of our cltlzons to have the

cloned witli Kva Flint, a cheapest city In tho Chickasaw Na
year-ol- d girl Inst March, was today tlon. When they wnnt a thing thoy
sentenced to six years In the penlton- - J"Ht !"' fr It tliora.ulnil& fhonflf and.... .1 ...I ll.lRil...!,..tlary. He was tried under the Kid- - "" iuiiv iHjiHmriHnwiriiy
imping law by the stato legislature In

Omnha, and his conviction was tho
first under thnt statute. He wns cap-

tured in North Dakota and brought to
Nebraska on requisition of tho gover-
nor of this state. Ho had a wlfo nnd
five small chlldron.

Everything good to eat at Felker's
203

R. A. JONES

Furniture and Carpets,

ARDMORE, INl. TOR.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00
uargesi oi any uini in mc iiauuu.

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS,

0. R. Smith, President. R. A. Jonkb, Wholesale and Retai
0. M. Campbell, Vice-Pre- s, Furniture.
Lee Oruce, Cashier. Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware
Q. W. Young, Stookman J. RJ Pennington, " Grocer.
J.C. Thompson, Attornov, R. VWRandol, Merchant.

WYNNEWOOD

have. It shows, too, that we

or who 15- -

on,.
cont nuoim Inial on ' 1

Uye, wheat, turnip seed mid alfalfa
for sale by B. II. Pugh. 15 dC-w- 3

Six outlawed horses and ten wild
horses that havo never had a ropo on
beforo will bo ridden by Frank Still
at tho ball park Friday afternoon at
2:30. 21-- 4

MANGLED REMAINS FOUND
THE CHOCTAW TRACK.

May Probably Remain Unknown as
Nothing on His Person Leads to

His Identity Body Will Be

Burled By Railroad People.

Special 'l'hoiiu to tho Ardmorolte.

ON

Durwood, I. T., Sept 23. Tho man
gled body of 1111 unknown man wns
found by tho side of the Choctaw
track near tho Durwood depot this
morning at about 8 o'clock by the
section crew of this place.

It Is supposed that he was walking
along the track and was run over by
tho work train, which leaves Ardmore
early In tho iiioYnlng and passos
through Durwood nt about 7:30
o'clock. The engineer of this train
evidently did not boo him, ns the train
was not stopped.

The body wns horribly mangled
and ono of tho feet cut oIT. Mood,
nlong the trnck Indicated that tho
body had bcen dragged about forty
yards.

Ho had nothing on his person which
would tend to Identify him. Ho had
a heavy red mustacho, was about 40

years of age, weighed about 130
pounds. Tho only thing in his pocket
wns somo tobacco tags, A caso i;ul(e
nnd a razor wrapped In three pnlrs of
overalls wore found besldo him and
It Is supposed thnt ho wns carrying
same under his nrm or In his hand.

The Choctaw agent at Ardmoro was
advised of tlio mutter and tho body
will bo taken there today.

Business for Sale.
For tho reason that other buslne;

demands my nttontlon I offer for salt
my distilled water wagon. Exclusive
rlghL 1'uy well. It'3 'oth your
whllo to Investigate.

tr H. v. nonsoN.

Ilronclio busting at the
Friday afternoon at 2:30.

hall park
21- -

FOR RENT !

Jx$t$jH$tM$ il$3 "33 $$tJ
Flvo-roo- brick cottage, two largo

lots, bam, storm house. C street, nnd
Gth avenue, northwest.

Four-roo- frnmo cottage (now), D
street and 7th avenue, northwest.
Good location.

Threo-roo- fraino cottage (now),
I) street nnd fdh avenue, northwest.

Four-roo- cottage,
good yoter, cntlrefblbclt of land, Wost
AtalnV

Warohouso, trackago facilities.
.Frame store house. Bast Main.

2- -Room Dwelling $3.50
3- - Room Dwelling $5.00

Tho Rodfiold Agoncy,
Real Estate, Rents, Loons.

Phone iai. ARDHORB, I. T.

J. A. BIVENS, President. DON LACY,

a. H. PALMER, Cathlai V. A. WOLVERTON, AmL Cihlf.

HE CITY NA1I0RAI

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

Anuauutn'if arms and Individuate uollollbd. Courteous treatment
Accorded all allkt.

Ardmore National Sank. Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BROS.,

"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS," J

BANK


